
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 2020  

Heavenly Father, 
you entrusted your Son Jesus, 

the child of Mary, 
to the care of Joseph, an earthly father. 

Bless all fathers 
as they care for their families. 

Give them strength and wisdom, 
tenderness and patience; 

support them in the work they have to do, 
protecting those who look to them, 

as we look to you for love and salvation, 
through Jesus Christ our rock and defender. 

Amen. 

It is hard to believe that the month of June is upon us! 

Everyone has worked arduously not only in their studies, 

but in helping to build the positive community we have at 

EFA. 

 We are looking forward to seeing our families at the 

“We Miss Your” Drive thru this Friday from 12:15-1:15. 

We encourage parents to drop off Home Reading and 

library books at this event Many thanks for your 

cooperation as we attempt to close out inventory for this 

school year. 

 

A Teams Join link will be sent out on Monday the 8th to 

all parents for our June 9th EFA School Council meeting.   

Our Division is currently working with Alberta Education 

to determine what September re-entry will look 

like.  They have directed us to prepare for three possible 

scenarios: return to normal classroom instruction; partial 

return to classes/return with restrictions in place; and 

remaining in a remote learning situation.  Which 

scenario we end up beginning the year with is entirely 

dependent on the pandemic status at the end of the 

summer and our ability to ensure that our students and 

staff can maintain their health and safety.  The Ministry 

has indicated that they will decide what re-entry will be 

by August 1st in order to allow us ample time to be 

prepared for learning in the 2020-21 school year.  We 

will let our families know what fall classes will look like 

as soon as this has been determined. The complete 

Superintendent’s Message is included. 

 

June Events: 

4         Frère Antoine day – via video  

5         “We Miss Your Drive thru” 

8         Join code sent for EFASC meeting 

9         EFA School Council meeting @ 6:30  

9         Parent/Volunteer Appreciation video 

9 – 12 Week of Gratitude via GoogleClassrooms 

14-19  Student Council’s theme: 

 Blast from the Past 

25       Gr 6 Farewell Drive Thru event 

26       Farewell Drive thru – last day of School 

26       Report cards available at noon 



 

The Frere Antoine Day video will also highlight the New Active Hallways at EFA 

 

 

YEAR END DRIVE-BY FAREWELL on June 26th from 10:30 – 11:30  

Starting June EFA staff are planning a special year-end farewell for the 

students who we miss so dearly. Please start from 34th ave heading south on Mill 

Woods Rd to enter the fire lane, “drive thru”  and exit right onto 28 ave on 

Friday, June 26th (last day of school for students. Frere Antoine staff will be 

out (rain or shine) to wave at the children as you drive by. Mark the date. We 

would love to see as many of our families as possible.  

 

Grade 6 Farewell event on Thursday June 25th (Two parts) 

A special invitation with more details will be sent out directly to our dear 

grade 6 students. Part A Video - Liturgy, Blessing of the crosses and special 

messages released by the grade 6 teachers. Part B - Whereby the 

certificate, EFA Cross and gift are given to each student as they drive thru  

at the Turn around zone at school.  

 



 

 

 

Returning school devices  

If you borrowed a school device with its charging cord in a plastic bag directly to the office. Please 

return these devices on or before Monday, June 22th from 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. This is part of the 

loan agreement that families signed upon borrowing the Chromebook or iPad.  

 

School Fees will not change for the upcoming school year.  

They are set at $30/kindergarten and $50/grades 1-6. A reminder message will be sent out late 

August to let parents know when they can start paying school fees, do check your accounts. The 

supplemental fees will include a Kanga Pack in Kinder, a headset with microphone and visual journal 

starting in grade 3, a recorder in grade 4 and white handbell gloves in grade 5.  A new item in grade 

3 will be a child’s headset with microphone.  

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XGD8ZS8
iframe%20width=%22652%22%20height=%22367%22%20src=%22https:/www.youtube.com/embed/95RYTb7wXl4%22%20frameborder=%220%22%20allow=%22accelerometer;%20autoplay;%20encrypted-media;%20gyroscope;%20picture-in-picture%22%20allowfullscreen%3e%3c/iframe


School Supplies  - coming soon 

School supply lists for the 2020-2021 school year will be sent to parents once complete and will also 

be available form the EFA website. Several items students used this year are strongly encouraged 

to be used again next year:  

o K to gr 3 students please return with your Kanga packs as they protect take home books so 

well 

o Grade 4 & 5 please bring your Recorder, French/English Dictionary & Bescherelle back in the 

fall if you brought them home. 

o Grade 4 & 5 Visual Journal – can be bought if lost through the school for $5, 

o Grade 5 - please bring your white handbell gloves back in the fall.  

If any of these individually labeled items are still at school, they will be returned for to the student 

in Sept.  

 

Register Online – Please continue to promote EFA  

We continue to accept New to French Immersion Registrations for Kindergarten and Grade 1. 

If you plan on not returning to École Frère Antoine this fall, and have not yet informed the school, 

please do so as soon as possible. 

 

Ongoing Reporting – (aka Report Card) 

Ongoing Progress Reporting will allow parents to view their child's progress throughout the year and give two 
Summary Reports at the end of January and June 

Ongoing Progress Reporting Elementary Parent Info - Visual step by step guide. 

Detailed version of the Ongoing Progress Report.   

After noon on June 26th 
parents of Kinder to grade 6 
students can view or  print a Summary 
report (aka Report Card)   

      

 

STAFF FAREWELLS  

June is a month that always comes with a bit of 

sadness as we say good-bye to the school year. We ask 

that you say prayers for the following École Frère 

Antoine community members who will not be back for 

the 2020-2021 school year: 

https://www.ecsd.net/schools/8236/ongoing-reporting/Pages/Ongoing%20Reporting.aspx?rf=4709a777-1bcb-4643-ab7e-d9c0e8a988b9
https://www.ecsd.net/schools/8236/ongoing-reporting/Documents/sbfile/190910/ONgoing%20Progress%20Reporting%20Elementary%20Parent%20Info.pdf
https://www.ecsd.net/schools/8236/ongoing-reporting/Documents/sbfile/191021/PowerSchool%20access%20assessment%20info_1.pdf
https://www.ecsd.net/schools/8236/ongoing-reporting/Documents/sbfile/200129/Viewing%20Summary%20Reports%20(Report%20Card)%20in%20Parent%20Portal.pdf
https://www.ecsd.net/schools/8236/ongoing-reporting/Documents/sbfile/200129/Viewing%20Summary%20Reports%20(Report%20Card)%20in%20Parent%20Portal.pdf


Mme Louise – our Educational Assistant ”Extra-ordinaire”. We were lucky over the last 8 

years to have such a kind person who assisted our dear students with so many subjects, 

modeled patience, and love of the French language. We will miss you! 

 

Mr Sieben – He has been a wonderful English/Religion teacher to many of the grade 4 

to 6 students.  His work with EFA Student Council, the many clubs, and his 

contribution to many of our school events will be surely missed. Our prayers go with 

Mr Sieben and we know that you will be an asset to the lucky school who hires you 

next year.  

 Mme Olga – We appreciated Mme Olga’s bubbly spirit, always present smile, love for 

her students and commitment to living a Christ filled life. Mme Olga has been a great 

example to our students of what ECSD’s French Immersion students can become! As 

many parents have expressed, “Thank you for caring”. Good luck at École Holy Cross 

next year.  

 

M. Ahmed –We thank you M. Ahmed for bringing another dimension of understanding 

to our students, the lessons about respect for each other and other cultures were 

enjoyed by students even outside of the grade 6 student body.  Thank you for 

volunteering to help with any student activity.  Bonne chance à l’École Holy Cross 

l’année prochaine.  

 

Mme Kelsey – Grade 3 students really matured in your class Mme Kelsey, they learnt to 

become better organized and they appreciated the acceptance, respect and love you 

showed them. Students thank you for your motivational lessons and thinking aloud 

strategies.  École Holy Cross is blessed to be getting yet another great teacher from 

ÉFA!  

 

Mr Ben – His quiet leadership impressed upon the grade 5 students how one can lead 

through example, working through problems is rewarding work and that treating each 

other with dignity is important. Good luck at Bishop Savaryn next year.  

 

Mme Rachelle – Many of our families had the pleasure of having Mme Rachelle 

as their child’s “Bouts Chou” teacher and we truly were pleased to have her as a 

grade 1 teacher. Mme was a strong advocate for each of her students and was 

at their side during their learning process every step of the way! Thank you for 

your diligence and your smiles of encouragement.  

Mme Kump – We have appreciated Mme Kump’s flexibility over the last few years as she worked 

with many students during Collab and shared her gifts of art & patience. Grade ones truly enjoyed 

Mme Kump’s love, spirit, and laughter this year.  

Our prayers are with you all in your new adventures! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


